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SPONSORING ORGANIZATIONS 
Actors• Equlty Association 
Albany State College 
Alllanc:e of NY State Arts Councils 
American Architectural Foundation 
Amerkan Arts Alliance 
American Assoc::latlon of 8otanict1l Gardens t1nd 
Arborcta (AABGA) 
American Association of Mllseums 
Amedcan Association of School Adntlnisltatots 
(AASA) 
Amerle!an Center .for Design (ACD) 
American Council for the Arts 
American Design Council 
A1ncrican Federation olTelevision and Rat1io Artists 
Americ:an Gulld of Musical Artists 
American Cuild 0£ Vatlely Artists 
Ainerlcan Institute of Archttects (AlA) 
American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA) 
American Society ot Interim Designers CASIO) 
American Society of Landscape Ardtitect11 (ASLA) 
American Symphony Orchestra 1.eague 
Arl%onans for Cultural l>evelopment 
Arts Action A111ance & Concerned Citi7.ens foT tbe 
Arts In Michigan 
Arts Council of Greater Grand Rapids, Inc. 
Arts Council o.fWinston .. satem 
artsgenesls 
Associated Actors and Artistes of Amertea - A lll.-CIO 
Assodatlon of Art MuRr.um Directors 
Assodatlon of Independent College11 0£ Art and 
Design 
Assoclatlon of Performing Arts Presenters 
Association of Prufes~donal Design Firms (APDl') 
Boothbay Register 
Cotlilomia Confederation of the Arts 
Caribbean Cttlh.tral Center 
Center for Arts ii\ the Dasie Cuuiculu1u (CABC) 
City ol Chicago 
City of Los Angeles 
City of New York 
City Arts, Inc. 
Colorado Alliance lor Arts Education 
Couneil .for Basic Education 
Council for Bxceptlonal Chtldren (CEC) 
Council 0£ the Great City Sehools (CGCS) 
Danc:e/USA 
Uenver Center lor the Performing Arts 
De•lgn Management Institute (DMI) 
1U Musec> del Bardo 
Federation 0£ State Humanities Counci1" 
Florida Cultural Adion A11lance 
French Art Colony 
Hebrew Actors' Union, Inc:. 
H\ldaon River Museuan 
Illinois Atts Alliance 
Indiana Advocates for the Atts 
90'd 600'DN S~:91 176.LO Nnr 
lndusttinl Designers Society of Alllerica (IDSA) 
Institute of 'Business Designers (IBD) 
Italian Actors' Union 
Jacques Marc:hal.s Center of Tibetan Art 
Judaka Museum 
Manclll!ster Craftmen's Guild 
Maryland Cltlzens for the Arts 
Maryland Institute, College of Art 
Mell'Opolitan Museum of Art 
Michigan Museums Assoc:latlon 
Museums at Stony Brook 
National Art Education Association 
National A'19embly of Local Arts Agencies 
National Assembly of State Arts Agencies 
National Association of Artists' OrganlHtlons 
CNAAO) 
National A111mciation of Federal Edutatiun Program 
Admlnlstrators (NAfi!PA) 
National A'lsoclation of Secondary School Prlndpals 
(NASSP) 
National Danc:e Assodatlon 
National Educiltion Association {NEA) 
National Foundation for Advancement in the Arts 
National Guild of Com1nunlty Sdiools of the Arts 
National Hwnanilies AIUai\ce 
NaUonalPTA 
National School Boards Association (NSBA) 
Nevada Allianc:e for the Arts 
N~w Orleans Museum of Art 
New York Chamber ol. CoDUne:rce &: Industry/ New 
York Cily Ptutnershlp, Inc. 
New York Foundation for the Arts 
New York State Alllance for Arts Bduc:aflon 
New York State Education Department 
OPllltA America 
Ott!gon Ad vocatcs for tile Arts 
Pacific Northwest College of Art 
Pa(kagc llcsign Council (PDC) 
!>arsons Sd1ool of Design 
Pierpont Morgan Llbraiy 
Repertorio Ellpanol 
Rhode Island School of Design 
San Olego Unified Sicbool Dl:ttrict (l!t.S, IncJ 
Scholastic Art and Writing Awal'ds 
School of Vssual Atts 
Screen Actors' Cuild 
Snug Harbm Cultural Center 
Society lor Envltonmenlal Gl'aphic De11ign (SEGO) 
Soc:iety of Newspaper Design (SND) 
Solomoti R. Cuggenhelm Museum 
Suuth Carolina Arts Alllance 
State Arts Advocacy League 0£ Ame1lca (SAALA) 
Theatre Communications Group 
United federation of Teachers 
Wisconsin Arts Board 
WNET 
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